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Naughty Celebrations of Love at The Mira Hong Kong
30 January 2014, Hong Kong – Teasing with sensual guilty pleasures to whet the lovers’ appetites,
luscious spa treatments for couples, surprising suite offers with romantic and playful décor to spice up
the night, and a sexy and chic Valentine’s Day party with cabin crews, The Mira Hong Kong shoots the
arrows of love with exotic ideas designed for winning the hearts of your significant others.
Romance Blooming at WHISK and Vibes
A dinner menu for two exuding aroma-ntic notes of lime blossom, fresh ginger and white flowers,
sweeter than any bouquet, is a bold proposition from WHISK’s Chef de Cuisine, Bjoern Alexander.
Inspired with the tasting notes of, exquisite Perrier-Jouët Belle Epoque 2004 and designed to be paired
with this blooming champagne this sensual dinner teases with delicate mineral entrée, appearance of
gold, mains scented with aromas of citrus, and culminates with exotic notes of yellow fruit.
Mineral

Oyster, Lime & Caviar

Gold

Hamachi, Jalapeno & Papaya

White

Carabinero, Flowers, Ginger & Citrus

Exotic

Salmon, Pineapple, Coconut & Coriander

Aromas

Wagyu Beef, Lemon Crème with Verbena & Toasted Almonds Consommé

Yellow

Peach, Caramel, Raspberries & Hibiscus

Available exclusively on 13 and 14 February, 6pm – 10:30pm, at WHISK, the most romantic candle-lit
wine destination in Hong Kong, as well as in the cozy outdoor setting at Vibes, for a perfect date under
the stars in the hidden courtyard terrace.
HK$2,388 for 2 guests for 5 courses on 13 February (without “White”)
HK$2,588 for 2 guests for 6 courses on 14 February
HK$1,888 special price for a bottle of Perrier-Jouët Belle Epoque 2004 (Regular price: HK$3,635)
For reservations, please call 2315 5999 or book online at www.themirahotel.com
Love is an Oyster at Yamm
Fall in love with Yamm’s fresh oyster selection on the dinner buffet and make sure not to miss the
yakitori and teppanyaki station with Chefs’ recommendations: Tempura Japanese Oyster, Tm Yum
Goong Soup with Oyster, and Pan-fried Leek, Shitake & Oyster Cake with Eel Sauce. On Valentine’s
Day a seductive serving of Grilled King Prawn will be offered as an ice-breaker to each couple and
private booth seating with a bottle of champagne as a cozy upgrade.

Oyster opulence is available until 23 February, 6:30pm – 10pm.
HK$828 (Adult) / HK$488 (Child) on 14 February
HK$600 supplement for private booth seating and a bottle of Perrier-Jouët Champagne
HK$608 (Adult) / HK$378 (Child) Monday to Thursday
HK$658 (Adult) / HK$408 (Child) Friday to Sunday, Public Holidays and Eve
For reservations, please call 2315 5111 or book online at www.themirahotel.com
A Banquet Just for Two at Cuisine Cuisine
Michelin-recommended Cantonese affair with a menu abundant of soul nourishing, hearty classics and
house specialties together with a delectable dessert trio composed into a 7-course dinner is the Chinese
answer to a Valentine’s Day. It’s sure to be a love at first bite with Braised bird’s nest soup, Sea
cucumber stuffed with minced shrimp moss and Roasted pigeon.
Available on 14 February only, 6:00pm – 10:30pm, at HK$2,028 per couple.
For reservations, please call 2315 5222 or book online at www.themirahotel.com
Tête-à-Tête at COCO
COCO extends an invitation to all sweet romantics for one-on-one afternoon sessions of passion
brewing over heart-melting sweet and savory delights, including Smoked Duck Breast Mini Tart with
Truffle Scented Japanese Egg Salad, Rose–strawberry Trifle and Madame Salty Caramel Choux.
Nibble on Valentine’s Day Afternoon Tea Set for two with exclusive Mariage Frères Tea infusions and
surprise your sweetheart with a Secret Garden for Madame, a special treat from Chef Jean-Marc
Gaucher, Executive Pastry Chef at The Mira Hong Kong.
Available throughout February, 2:30pm – 6:30pm
HK$338 per couple / HK$188 per person
HK$120 per glass of Champagne
For reservations, please call 2315 5566 or book online at www.themirahotel.com
Naughty Goodies from COCO
To shower your partner in sweet crime with most seductive of the sweet collections, COCO has whipped
up a set of Valentine’s goodies: Cupid Fantasy (HK$310/lbs), a lychee white chocolate mousse with mix
berries and rose compote on a vanilla Genoise cake; Apple of Love (HK$48/pc) an exotic cactus flower
mousse and vanilla panacotta with olive oil sponge; Glamour Cupcakes (HK$38/pc) smooth and
aromatic raspberry cream on honey ginger cupcake; as well as Bubble of Love (HK$28/pc) blueberry
macaroons with “cassis” ganache; and Secret Garden (HK$48/pc), a homemade chocolate-mint rose
with praline flavor chocolate lips.
Limited edition of Valentines Goodies is available throughout February.
For orders, please call 2315 5566 or visit www.themirahotel.com
Valentine’s Spa Special
Get your robes ready and embrace the month of love at MiraSpa with a sweet ritual for couples. A
selection of 3 types of 60-minute massage sessions in the privacy of MiraSpa’s VIP Couple’s suite, is
followed by soul-soothing, sweet high tea delicacies, including Mango-Jasmine Cheese Cake, Rose–
strawberry Trifle, Madame Salty Caramel Choux, and Champagne Jelly paired with signature smoothies

served by the dazzling infinity pool. The ritual includes 30-minute use of the suite’s private facilities:
steam shower and Jacuzzi.
Available throughout February with special price HK$1,880 per couple (Original HK$2,780) valid for
Monday to Friday bookings made before 5pm
For reservations, please call 2315 5500 or book online at www.themirahotel.com
All prices listed above, except for COCO Goodies ordered for take-away or delivery, are subject to 10%
service charge.
Love is Suite – Sleepover at The Mira Hong Kong
For the most romantic experience The Mira Hong Kong presents playfully naughty romantic surprises
for an elegant night of passion in the privacy of either a Spa Suite with its very own Jacuzzi bath for two
and a steam bath; or even more spacious Mira Suite 80 or 100 complete with a 60-minute treatment
for two at MiraSpa.
Both room packages feature:
• a four-course Valentine’s Dinner Menu for Two featuring light and exotic aphrodisiacs, such as
Pumpkin Velouté with Peking Duck Leather Jacket and Jumbo Scallops and Lobster Ravioli with
Braised Artichokes, Baby Roquette, Champagne & Caviar Cream Sauce
• a bottle of Champagne
• a box of Valentine’s edition en-K de Caviar® by Kaviari
• “Love is in the Air” in-room Valentine’s surprise décor, with blindfolds and playful gifts for Guests
to take home
"Suite ‘n Cozy" - HK$3,988
One night accommodation at the Spa Suite with private Jacuzzi and steam bath, including buffet
breakfast for 2 persons
"Perfect Night In" from HK$5,588*
One night accommodation at Mira Suite 80 or Mira 100 with a 60-minute massage at MiraSpa VIP
Couple’s Suite adorned with rose petals
Limited number of suites available from 12 - 16 February, 2014. For reservations, please call 2315 5888
or book online at www.themirahotel.com
Room rates are subject to a 10% service charge and confirmation at the time of booking.

Love is in the Air – Valentine’s Day Party
For all ladies and gentlemen wishing to shake things up over the Valentine’s, Room One, the sleek
lounge bar famous for crafted-with-love cocktails, will be throwing a chic Valentine’s Party with cabin
crew, live band and live DJs. It’s a rare opportunity and mingle with the airline crew members in an
informal setting and love turbulences are to be expected.
Date: 14 February 2014, 10pm – 3am
Venue: Room One, G/F Lobby, The Mira Hong Kong
Tickets: FREE for ladies / HK$200* on or before 9 Feb 2014 / HK$250* door price /
FREE drinks* for Female Airline Crew with Staff ID
*include 2 standard drinks
For reservations, please call 2315 5888 or buy tickets online at www.themirahotel.com

About The Mira Hong Kong
The Mira Hong Kong is a smoke-free, designer hotel with 492 boldly accented guest rooms, including a
collection of 56 suites and specialty suites. Overlooking the lush Kowloon Park and centrally located in
Tsimshatsui, the heart of Hong Kong’s commercial, shopping, dining and entertainment district, the hotel
easily connects guests to all parts of the vibrant metropolis; being a short walk from MTR stations and
the Star Ferry.
From free high-speed Wi-Fi throughout entire hotel, complimentary mobile solutions with free data, local
and international calls as well as access to personalized concierge service on the move, high-end Bose
iPod docking stations, wirelessly controlled on-screen infotainment, intuitive ambient lighting controls, to
little details that make a difference, such as in-room safety box in which guests may charge their
laptops, the hotel stands out among 21st century hospitality choices in Hong Kong.
The Mira Hong Kong is a member of Design Hotels™, HIP Hotels, Tablet Hotels and Kiwi Collection.
www.themirahotel.com

VIP Couple’s Suite at MiraSpa for blissful time spent
together

Sweet high tea delights will be served poolside as part
of the MiraSpa’s romantic ritual for couples

WHISK’s Valentine's Menu inspired with Perrier-Jouët
Belle Epoque 2004: “Yellow” Peach, Caramel,
Raspberries & Hibiscus

Impress with romantic setting and contemporary design
of the candle-lit WHISK, or shoot for the starts
outdoors, at Vibes

Tête-à-Tête – Afternoon Tea Set for Two at COCO

Apple of Love from COCO’s Limited Collection of
Valentine’s Goodies

Surprise with romantic décor, playful and naughty games, caviar, champagne and seductive dinner
in the privacy of sexy suites at The Mira Hong Kong
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